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Dear Friends,
Someone said recently

'If you want to get something done, ask a
single parent !' Many sringle parents are working full-time and looking
after their farnily, and they have to get organised,

No single parent would want to be with s'omeone who rnakes them
unhappy. But they may well wish sometimes for a partner on who,m
they ean rely, who would care for them and for the children. It is
very hard work on your own, and sometimes lonely too.
This is why God has given u-s marriage, and he has given it to, us' for
three reasons,
l-For ourseives, God wants us to be happy. It is hard work, but
rewarding, to live with s,omeone else, learning to iove each
other through thick and thin. A trustwo,rthy partner takes, you.
through trouble and out the other side, and yolt can g!1ilw
closer as time goes on.
It also strows us a little bit of how God hirnself works*in partnership, the Father with the Son and the Sp,irit, loving, close, at one.

A

good marriage reflects this aspeet of God's character..
2*.-Fcr ehildren. Go,1 ivants tiie hurnan race to conti.nue, ar"ld this,
means fattrers and motliers. He also v,rants children to grow
up in a secure environment, and that will happ,en wherever
there are parents who trust each other and are ,loyal to each
other,

3-For

so,ciety. God wants a stable society. and that isr only b'ased
on stable relationsn-ips,. Stable relationships only happen where
there is trust, loyalty and commitment, in bad times as well
as in good, So marriage, as God intended it, is important for
the individual, for children and for a strong co;mmunity.
That's why this month we are ce,lebrating God's gift o,f marriage in
a srpecial Millenniu'm, selvice, at St. Laurencers church o,n Sunday,
L?th Septemher, at 6"30 p.na. Tl,ee speaker will be Re,v" AlErsrter Bdo,rt.
siear of St. Mark's, tearmingto.n Spa amd orgamiser of enraryiag!e
refresh

r,x

ent

eo'urses.

V/e a-ll know that no mar'riaqe is perfect, and everyone needs p,afigngs,

love and !,ersristence to create a strong relationship, Those of us
rruho are nrarried can qever rest on our laurelsr. becaus,e m,arriage
is a living, srowin.g l:ond and need,s care and attention. like everythin.r else that is worthrrhile.
So if you are married, or have ever been happily married, and
would like to say 'thank you' to God. come alone and ioin us.
Wha.f about s,ingle folks ? You are welcome too ! I am very gratflfu!
to my single friends for the suDEort and und.ertstra6lino f.ftorz ft*rp
given me o\rcr the yearsr, and f think we srhould be o,Fen with our
homes and our friendrship to each other. The stlnfiort of qino',n
people is r",ery important fo the success of marriaqe, ir-rst as mar!^ied

folks should sup1,'r-rrt those who are single, We ireed ear:h other, and
we need God too: his presence in our lives, his forgiveness, his
commitment to us. Just the sort of love which wr: shorild have for
each other. We can only ilo it r.vith his heip.

In His love,
Gill & Geoff

: Wirat Cses 'ir::us olfcr ?
We are hoping that St. John's rvill l:e luiiy functioning a;air'. this
month, If so, services rviil be on 10th and 24th Siepternber at 10'15
a.m. On the 24th rnie plan to i:ave lIoly Conlalttnion by Extensior,
and to dedicate ancl haitg a pictr-r,re oI 1,he ir-,tcrir..i of i1:r: olrl
SERVICES FOR gtrP'f

E[.'iEEl?

Tlie:ee

5L; John's Church.

at St. Laurence's are at 1G.30 a'nt. and
September 3-a.m. Worship for all ages.
Seryices

6.30 p.m'

p.rn. HolY Commttnion.
September

10-a.n. IIoly

Cominnrr.ion"

p.nr. Et,ensong.
Sr:ptember

l7-a.m. Morning

Pra-1zer.

l.-ove 6f {+tl': e specia! :*vvl'ee tor
il'le eelefu,'aticn of rnarri:ge.
Gttest s;raaker: Rerr' rtlister Mort.

p.r:1. 'Witlrim

thc

Scptember 24-a.m. Holy Commnnion.

p.m.

E.,,ensong.

tvliel-week service: Tuesda'j, 12th !eut':rnl:cr Jt 9'30 a *-:'. in thir
villa$e hall. This will hc f.llo'rred hy thr: lGl\rt 01'15p $onirir Citi'rtns.
*{SME COt"{MuB\| !OF!5 alsc! crx Tlrcsrl:y. i 2{'li 1::i:tr:'rbqi'' ;:f {''r tirr
service.

::F!trTEMEER DIARY
.leptclthel'!:1l l3nr,r1':;tu.l;i;ii:n:,
Gilr:s or their r",edding toda-v.

i,i

liri:it1ilcvJ

\i/ltltol

llt-'t1 Aldrr,'l

September 4th 7.30 p,m. at the Rectory: Moraing \Vor"sh!p fearn
for planning and oral'er.

meets

September 6th ani!

201.1.r:

Werlnesrlay Fellr-rwshirl, r:rohahlv at IJiana's.

September 8th-10th: Pral,ers !]erse for ihe Kimbers' claughter c:rri'q,
hlrshand Paul irnC John Collins' who atlencls St f'ar-trerce's This i's
rlpr7iq, Stafell
the weekend whe:.-r they are nrepa.rinl tc climlr Per-e

Pikeancl-S:ilrprJon---in?41:olrrsl*-tor::ri'r'illl'13'rh,-'TBA'lert''
11;': n;-^r'1-'fiotr
;r charitv thtt is rledic:lferl. to thr-: ":'.ra;r.:lc'ir' treltnli:'-;i
t'' o1
l:jcll
as
crl'lr1rl'
ilr
;111i5
irareise
thr
is
on
lri T1-1. Thiq
'r-e'ill

Satllri{ay, 9th Septerri-rer: Concet't of light and varied rnusic by
'Champagne Flutes' as a return visit, at 7.30 p.m. Tickets f3.50;
Childr'cn f2,50 (fron'r Margaret Kimberley).
The church rvill be open this aftelnooir fron-r

2.00-5.00

p.m., and also

on September 23rd.
l\{on.i!}'.

i1t}i

!-1,:litember 1,30 p.m.

at the' Rectory:

C}iurchlvardens'

meeting.

n.: Arsley Common Fellorvship. Also on the 25th.
lMednt;d:iy, llltir Seltcrnber at 2.00 p.i-:r.: Prayer group meets. Please
pass 9.i1r iequesits for i.}ra;ier to Gi1l.
1,,{onrL:.y, lSth Si:Iicr:rber 7.i10 rr.irr. in 3t. trVilfrid's Upi:cr licom:
ff *eyi 11l ;lle c*'r:i'se startr. ;.nyo:t- intr:reste,l in t*ing co;tfirnrecl
At

I
i

i

7.i-<,1

]:

shnule! h* an

hl,i:,.

r

r",,r,r"t{

this e6urse,',*'ii.r.s t|.'iey have alreadlr dune one.
rvith t'*e clergy.

I'huls;1ay, 2l.ct Septemtrer 7.45 p,m.

in village hall:

Flease

PCC.

FRS[,! T['lE REGISTERS

Orrr pr;r;rers and symp,athy go

to the family of Leslie l\[orris, of

Gardens in Hartshiil, who died aged 78 alld rvhose
serviri: vns conducted l-ry I)onald Parr in St. Laure:ice's. Leslic was
tire g:andiather of ltricholas Morris, who was mat:ried in July at
O!Chu,;r

the

i'Iall

cl':rrri:'!r.

Thark',,c'.r to Don for covcLing r;c'rvices and funerals for hoth Ansley
:i!rd ,,ir:le'./ s:o ah}... r'vhile rrre 1'rere avJay; also to Rev. Canon- Peter
lluckii:r. \cr.. I'rj:'ei Aclamc, i-a,v Reader John Clarke anc! ihe lAom!ng
-l,Vo f :;l':

I

:r

lrp;-r

nt.

a ',rc1'../ rlarrl titank-you to i\{argaret Aritiil. hflllrqaret
}{lri'ia Sr.itf*:r. I}|ln: Keair Y. Dar.c Cove lnd- aii tho-qr:

Oncc ,rqa.i:t,
f{ir.i1;:'}1;,,r,

r:i'ri"ii;t.rted in anri,,ray tr: the harJ rrrlrk anrl enjoymc':i of thtr
It is alwtys a special occasion, rrallrriilc 111N ari)".'
for its witness to the beattt.T of God's crcation, biit a.lso to tho w:ty
eYe1-rc!ta].e works together.
rv]-.o

Flolver Festiva.l.

I'm pi.i:sad to he ahle to tell vcu that we now have a ramp for the
churcl,, r.,hich rvill help with wheelchairs. Thanks to the Truelove
family.

to Geoff l{ellor, who has custom"made so:ne piectrs
ftr the chr-i:ch: a stanil for the sereen and another for
the s.,:-.r.n,.-l syiitem. The.: a.re the rvcrk of a craft'silren- and wers
derlir:,.i' d ir the r-,-.rening set't,ice on Augttst 13th.
Thunli

vrr

a-lso

oi'fr-r:'rlitri.r"r

Cill !(ilr:;1,y.

EDITORIAISepternber 2000

Have you noticed how everyone over 30 years old sreems obsessed
with the News. There is now a channel on T,V. which is news 24
hours a day. Just how much happens in 24 hours ? It must be the
same news ,shown over and over again. However, the yo,unger
genera,tion hardly know what is, going o,n in the world. Thisi reminds.
me of Wo,rld War 2 when grown ups were glued to ihe radio to
hear the lates't news, but we as children were completely bored by
the who'le thing, Now a 'Good l{ews' programme 24 hours a daythat is more like it !

to Shell Island in North Wales can onllr
wonder at the millions of shells" There must I:e billions, of shell
fish in the seas and oceans when you see just this one accumulaticn.
It set me thinking how generatioa after generation of children
and the young at heart ha.re spent liours and hours collecting sheils
from all over the rvorld. O-;er the years nearly every child collects
a seas;ide bucket or in the later 3rears a. carrier bag of shells, to take
home. The only problem is wl'rat to dc with these .qhelis. 1Vo used
to cover jars and containers to make r.,ases, but this seen'is'olc1 hat'
Anyone who has ever been

Any suggestions'i

nor,v.

We have a1l heard the saying 'An apple a day keeps the doctor
away'. Well now it seems the humble apple is al ancient, re1taj:ln
anal eheap nemed;y, as apples are high in pectin which is good for
bowel health, Also apple pulp is good for sroothing mild sunburn and
achin'g feet. firat would make a change, sitting with your tired feet
in a bowl of apple pulp. It sounds quite pleas,ant, but anyway we
now know where the saying gets, it's origins.
copies of the Ansley Magazines. I rvas
reading one dated May 1984 when Tim Gouldstone was Vicar and

I love to look through old

s,aw this in the Notes-'l4rorry is like a rocking chair'it rvill .qivg
you something to do bttt it rvo:r't cet ;:4s 3n;zr,vlr.spe.' I{ow veriT

true

!

September 29th, this isr St, Michael or l\{ichaelnras Dav. I suppcrc
this is where Michaelmas Daisies got their name as they flower
in September.

'Fair on September first, fair for the rnonth.' We shal1 have to walt
and see if this o,ld saying is correct hut knowing how eontrary the
weather has been, it is mo'st unlikely.
Marie

Cove.

